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DELAYED BROADCAST 
THE Information & Broadcast-
ing Ministry’s move to bring an
ordinance to amend the Prasar
Bharati Act has got stalled as it
failed to make it to the Cabinet
agenda for this week even as
dates for the winter session of
Parliament were announced on
Monday. Following the recom-
mendation of the Group of Min-
isters, the Law Ministry had fi-
nalised the draft ordinance early

this month and it was to be
cleared by the Cabinet. The or-
dinance would have given more
say to the government in the
functioning of the public broad-
caster, which has been in the eye
of a storm recently following al-
legations of financial irregulari-
ties. 

LIKE OLD TIMES 
A DINNER hosted by Minister
of State for Statistics and Pro-
gramme Implementation
Srikant Jena over the weekend
became a good opportunity for
old friends to get together.
Tourism Minister Subodh Kant
Sahai, JD(U) president Sharad
Yadav, former minister Deven-
der Yadav and Bhakta Charan
Das, a Congress MP from
Orissa, were seen engrossed in
deep and prolonged conversa-
tion with Jena. Though in differ-

ent political parties now, all of
them share a common back-
ground and belong to the origi-
nal Janata Dal parivar. 

DIFFICULT CHOICE
THERE were many raised eye-
brows in the Congress after the
Cabinet Committee on Parlia-
mentary Affairs (CCPA) ad-
vanced its meeting from 12.30
pm on Tuesday to 5 pm on Mon-
day. The rescheduled time
meant many ministers had to
choose between the Indira
Gandhi award function chaired
by Congress president Sonia
Gandhi and the CCPA meeting.
The ruling party had even can-
celled its regular press briefing
in view of the award function.
Some ministers said there was
no urgency for the CCPA meet-
ing to be advanced by a day but
why it was advanced remains a

mystery. 

SUGAR AND SPICE 
VILASRAO Deshmukh was in-
cluded in the Empowered
Group of Ministers on food se-
curity when he was the Rural
Development Minister. How-
ever, he continues to be a mem-
ber of that EGoM even after the
change of his portfolio to Sci-
ence and Technology. 
One assumed that it was done to
check the influence of his Maha-
rashtra rival and political heavy-
weight Sharad Pawar. But on the
issue of sugar exports, it seems
Deshmukh is not just taking the
same line as Pawar but pushing
it more aggressively to take
credit. On Monday, Deshmukh
drove to Krishi Bhawan to meet
Food Minister K V Thomas, who
is much junior to him in hierar-
chy, to push for allowing more
exports of sugar.

GOVERNOR’S RULES
UNLIKE the chief ministers who gave
lengthy speeches at the recent Na-
tional Development Council meeting,
the Governors who assembled for the
Governors’ Conference over the
weekend had no such luck. Before
anyone could begin talking, President
Pratibha Patil set out the rules: every
speaker was equal and no one would
be allowed to speak for more than 10
minutes. Patil, who herself has been a
Governor, said though the rule re-
minded her of her days in the Rajya
Sabha, there was little that she could
do considering the large number of
speakers, including a few ministers,
scheduled to make presentations.
And she enforced her rule strictly. As
the Governors approached their al-
lotted time, they were warned thrice
by a buzzer that reminded them to
wind up. 
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Pratibha Patil, Manmohan Singh at the
Conference of Governors at Rashtrapati
Bhavan on Saturday.            PTI
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THE Supreme Court on
Tuesday issued notices to the
Centre and Jammu and
Kashmir in connection with a
writ petition seeking release
of four “war prisoners” from
Pakistan occupied Kashmir
reportedly held in Poonch
during the outbreak of hostil-
ities between India and Pak-
istan in 1965. 

The Division Bench, com-
prising Justices P Sathasivam
and Jasti Chelamsewar, made
the notices returnable within
four weeks. This followed a

petition by the State Legal
Aid Committee headed by
Prof Bhim Singh identifying
the four “war prisoners” as
Sakhi Mohammad, Bagga
Khan, Barkat Hussain and
Alam Sabbir — all residents
of Poonch under the occupa-
tion of Pakistan.  Pointing out
that the panel has received af-
fidavits duly signed by their
relatives from Pakistan stat-
ing these four were detained
by authorities in Poonch
when Pakistan attempted to
attack the state with the help
of paratroopers in 1965, the
plea requested the court to
order their release from their
46-year-long detention. 

SC notices to
Centre, J-K on

PoK ‘prisoners’
I-T, ED probe

against Radia is
still open

RITU SARIN
NEW DELHI, NOVEMBER 1

CORPORATE lob-
byist Niira Radia’s
announcement that

she’s winding up her PR
and consultancy business
comes when officials in the
Enforcement Directorate
and the Income Tax are
waiting to hear from the
British Virgin Islands on
their query regarding bank
accounts allegedly related
to her.

The CBI has already
said it has no criminal case
against her after it ques-
tioned Radia over several
months on her intercepted
conversations and alleged
connections with the 2G
scam.

The Financial Intelli-
gence Unit, however, pro-
vided information to ED
details of alleged bank ac-
counts amounting to an es-
timated $10 million held by
Radia in four firms located
in the British Virgin Is-
lands. ED officials told The
Indian Express that they
were waiting for replies to
a Letter Rogatory (LR)
they have sent based on the
information received from
the FIU. 

FIU is an independent
body that reports to the
Economic Intelligence
Council (EIC) headed by
the Finance Minister.

Senior officials of
Vaishnavi Communication
said that Radia had been
questioned by the ED

about these reported ac-
counts and she had in-
formed the agency that no
such accounts existed. “If
Radia had this kind of
money, why would she shut
her companies down? Le-
gal expenses for us have
been huge and all our prof-
its have been wiped out.
Details of the single bank
account she held in Lon-
don have already been
given to ED and IT,’’ said
an official.

While Radia herself de-
clined to comment, her
company officials said that
they have handed over
“lakhs of pages” of com-
pany, client details and fi-
nancial transactions to IT
authorities in response to
the  summons received.
Department officials said
that they are working out
her tax dues and penalties.

The Indian Express has
accessed the 158-page re-
port submitted by the De-
partment to the apex court

as part of the 2G case hear-
ings. According to this re-
port, Radia was questioned
by IT sleuths on her busi-
ness relations with groups
like Unitech, Tata, Re-
liance as well as her role in
projects ranging from the
Unitech-Tata land deal to
the Singur project, the sale
of News-X channel and
leasing of mines in
Jharkand.

The report says that the
Department “centralized’’
the income tax cases of Ra-
dia and nine of her employ-
ees including former bu-
reaucrats Pradip Baijal and
C M Vasudev. Along with
this, scrutiny of income tax
returns of ten companies
associated with the Radia
group, including Vaishnavi,
Noesis Consultancy Ser-
vices and Neucom Consult-
ing were also centralized. 

“Investigations are be-
ing carried out to ascertain
the tax evasion, if any, aris-
ing out of the issues that
emerge from the conversa-
tions of Ms Niira Radia
recorded by the depart-
ment,’’ the report said.

It was the request of the
CBI — as part of the 2G
probe — to the IT Depart-
ment to share contents of
intercepted conversations
that turned the spotlight on
Radia. 

Her camp, however, at
present in disarray after
the sudden closure of the
companies, says that she is
the victim of a “witch-
hunt.’’ 
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A US-based NRI doctor,
who was awarded a record
Rs 1.73 crore compensation
by the apex consumer forum
for his wife’s death due to
medical negligence in 1998,
on Tuesday approached it for
deletion of some of its critical
remarks against him in its
verdict.

The National Consumer
Disputes Redressal Commis-
sion (NCDRC), while award-
ing the compensation on Oc-
tober 21 had accused Dr
Kunal Saha guilty of “inter-
fering” with Kolkata doctors’
line of treatment to his wife
and of making “contributory
negligence” in causing her
death.

The NCDRC had also de-
ducted 10 per cent of the total

compensation amount for his
contributory negligence.

The NCDRC bench of
Justice R C Jain and its mem-
ber S K Naik had asked the
three Kolkata doctors-
Baidyanath Halder, Dr
Sukumar Mukherjee and Dr
Balram Prasad and the Ad-
vanced Medicare and Re-
search Institute to share the
compensation amount to be
paid to the complainant.

The bench had also held
the US doctor responsible
for contributing to the negli-
gence committed by the
three Kolkata doctors and
the hospital and ordered 10
per cent deduction in the
amount of compensation of
Rs 1,72,87,500.

Saha, through his counsel
T V George, filed a fresh ap-
plication for expunging the
NCDRC remarks against

him in the order.
“While determining the

quantum of compensation,
this Commission (NCDRC)
proceeded on a wrong foot-
ing and assumption and held
Dr Kunal Saha responsible
for ‘interference’ and ‘con-
tributory negligence’ in caus-
ing the death of his wife Anu-
radha,” the application by
Saha said. 

Anuradha, who was a
child psychologist, had come
to her home town Kolkata in
March 1998 on a vacation.
She complained of skin
rashes on April 25 and con-
sulted Dr Sukumar Mukher-
jee, who, without prescribing
any medicine, simply asked
her to take rest. But later her
condition deteriorated and
she died in a Mumbai hospi-
tal. Saha said in his plea that
the case was remitted back to

the national consumer com-
mission by the Supreme
Court only for determining
the quantum of compensa-
tion to be paid to him and the
apex court “has never found
the complainant responsible
for causing interference or
contributory negligence in
Anuradha’s treatment.”

Saha, who is working as
an HIV+/ AIDS researcher,
claimed in his application
that the apex court had ap-
preciated him for playing a
helpful role in the treatment
of his wife. “The apex court
has unequivocally stated that
even if the complainant had
suggested some course of
treatment such as adminis-
tration of antibiotics even as a
prophylaxis measure in his
anxiety, it could never be mis-
interpreted as contributory
negligence,” he claimed.

NRI doctor moves consumer
forum for deleting critical remarks

Jaya moves SC
against court order
TAMIL NADU Chief Minister J
Jayalalithaa on Tuesday moved
the Supreme Court challenging
the Bangalore trial court’s or-
der directing her to appear be-
fore it again on November 8 in
a disproportionate assets case.
Challenging the order, she al-
leged in her plea that as per
the apex court’s direction, she
had already appeared before
the court on October 20 and
21 and she cannot be sum-
moned again. She pleaded
that as per the Supreme Court
order she was supposed to
personally appear before the
trial court only once and she
cannot be forced to appear be-
fore it again. PTI

2G ❚ No offshore accounts, say her firms, but investigators
wait for response from British Virgin Islands 

Niira Radia alleges
witch-hunt

WB govt assures 4-tier upgrade of health infra
KOLKATA: Commerce and Industries Minister Partha Chatterjee on
Tuesday said that the government has drawn up a four-tier plan to up-
grade health infrastructure and is formulating a policy to invite the pri-
vate sector in improving healthcare. While inaugurating the Neotia
Academy of Nursing in Kolkata, the minister said efforts would be
made to improve functioning of primary, divisional, sub-divisional and
super-speciality hospitals and the government was formulating a pol-
icy to invite the private sector in healthcare. PTI


